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Entire stock of Women's Low Shoes, "Oxfords, Pumps, Ties, Colonials

In Three Big Lots at Three Little Prices
- Women s Low jrzJ QC

Shoes. Former" VP
Women's Low l f7 Q
SHoes, Former PWomen's Low Jj l QC

ShoesFormer
Prices to $12 if55" Prices $15 & $18 (JPrices to $13.50

This Sale Includes Our Entire Stock of Women's High Grade Low Shoes

WOMEN'S EDWIN
CLAPP LOW SHOES
INCLUDED IN THIS

SALE AT $11.95

ALL THE LATEST
STYLES

Ties, Oxfords, Colonials, Pumps, Walk-
ing Heels, Hand Turned Goodyear

Welt Soles.

ALL THE LATEST
LEATHERS

Brown Kid, Black Kid, Black Buckskin,
Patent Leather, Brown Calfskin, Col-

ored Kid

All boys and girls' shoes and
low shoes in a great sale for
school time, 20 off.

Wash Skirts, earlier prices to $12.50 on sale at $4.95Introductory Sale
Women's New Fall Suits

Fur and Plain Collared Sujts-jEmbroid-e- red,

Belted, Riple and Conservative
Models. Actual savings for these Advance
and Authentic Model Fall Suits $ 1 0 to
$35.

"

$39.50 $45 $55 $59.50
$65 f$75 MD up

.We cannot dupfteate the sale prices again this

ROCK ISLAND

Good Luck for
MEN!year for 8uitsvf like quality, style and workman-

ship. We guarantee this. Advantageous pur

New Shipments
of Wayne Knit, Mc-Callu- m,

Kayser and
Onyx Hosiery in a spe-
cial sale at 20 to
33 Discount

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits and Other Well Known

Makes

chases from New York's leading manufacturers
of women's ,misses' new fall suits makes possible
this introductory sale of the assured styles. Every
suit is made and finished with those touches of
ewlusiveness found only in M. & K. suits. Fur

, collared and fur trimmed suits are a special fea-
ture and a limited number of stylish stout suits
in sizes 42 to52i.

If you're in need of stockings for now or for fall, this is a
splendid opportunity to lay in a season's supply.
Note Mothers will find this a special opportunity to stock
up on school stockings for boys and girls.

The Materials
Duvet de Laine

" Fur Collars v

Australian Opossum
Squirrel Nutria eSaline

I':
Wayne Knit 85c

Indestructible Hosiery for
Women at 68c

Silk lisle, on sale at 3 pairs
for $2.

Velour de Laine
(Dyed Muskrat)

Some models with
collars of self material,
others have fur border
to match, while still
others have fur cuffs

to match

Goldtip, Silvertone Jf

Velour and Velour Checks

, Broadcloth, Chamoisine
Veldyne

Vel de Cygne Canucks
Canucks Checks

McCallum $4.50 Heavy
All Silk Hose for Women

at $3.60
With lisle lined soles and
garter tops.

There are a lot of men who still think they can't buy a good, smart,
up-to-da- te suit for $35. Well, we're ready to prove you can at the
M. & K.

Come, you young men you older men you mature men. Come
whether you want single or double-breaste- d suits whether you like
plain shades, checks, stripes or novelty mixtures. This sale is your
opportunity.The Season's Newest Shades

Bedoin (Reindeer) Dryad (Taupe)
Malay (Light Brown) Nankink (Copen Blue)

Zanzibar (Dark Brown) Ming (Alice Blue)
Deep Sea (Green) Chifoo (Light Blue)
Moonstone (Grey) Navy and Black

Wayne Knit $1.35 Athletic
Hose for Women at $1

Double knee, sole and heel.
Knit full fashioned in silk'
lisle. .

Women's $1.65 Fine, Silk
Lisle Hose at $1 .

Made full fashioned. Colors
black, white and cordovan.
Special at $1.
Wayne Knit $1.10 Lavendar
Top Lisle Hose for Women

at 79c
Made full fashioned with
extra heavy splicing at heels
and soles. Get your share
at 79c.

Wayne Knit $1.10 Silk Lisle
Hose for Women at 79c

Made full fashioned in reg-
ular and out sizes. Black,
white and cordovan. At 79c.
Wayne Knit 75c Hose for

Women at 59c
Light weight coton hose for
women, made full fashioned.
A great sale at 59c.

Kayser Pure Silk Hose for
Women

With lisle lined soles and
garter tops.
$3.95 Kayser Silk Hose at

$3.15
$4.50 Kayser Silk Hose at

$3.60 15EXTRA!
Any Palm Beach or Mohair

Suits, Former Prices to $28 at
An Extraordinary Event

Sale of Summer
WASH DRESSES

DreGroupl $.95harher values j--
to $25 Q

WeVe Made a Study of It

Wayne Knit, Pony Stock-
ings for Boys and Girls,

20 Off
Fine, medium and heavy
rib. All made with double
knees, heel and sole. At a
20 discount. Children's
half sox, two pairs for $1.
Children's white half sox
with fancy tops in plaids,
stripes and clox. Regular
59c, special 2 pairs for $1.
Also children's half sox,
special 4 pair for $1. -

.95
Wayne Knit $3.50 Heavy

Silk Hose for Women
at $2.80

With lisle top and sole.
Black only.

Dress Group 2 $'
Earlier values

to $35 11
Don't Miss This Sale Girls' Wash Dresses

In fact we're always studying boys
clothes. We've found out what
spots wear through quickest; they're
reinforced! Make the whole suit last
longer. -

You'll discover one good school suit
is better than two poor ones and a

. whole lot cheaper.

EXTRA!
20 Off Our Entire
Stocks of Boys' Suits

Nows the time to get a new suit for
school.

Boys' $12.50 Suits at $10.00
Boys' $15.00 Suits at $12.00
Boys' $18.00 Suits at $14.40
Boys' $20.00 Suite at $16.00
Boys' $25.00 Suite at $20.00
Boys' $30.00 Suite at $26.00

20 Off on Boys' Pants
20 Off on Boys' Straw Hate
20 Off on Boys Wash Suite 1

to $55 . 2L QJf
If the preference is for
frilly, models there are
hundreds of them ; ruffled,
lace trimmed, draped and
tiered.. Others are of a
tailored nature, and are
appealingly smart with
straight lines and plain
collars and cuffs. The ma-
terials include imported
voile., sheer organdy, im-
ported gingham linen,
crepe lisere,1 dotted swiss,
etc., in all the favored
summer colors. , .

Our entire stock of attractive
wash dresses made of good
quality ginghams, chambrays,
voiles, etc., in plain colors, neat
checks- - and stripes, neatly
trimmed some empire styles
and some pleated effects.' Ages
2 to 14.

Dresses, values to $2 at . . .$1.48
Dresses, values to $2.95 at $1.95
Dresses, values to $3.48 at $2.48
Dresses, values to $5.95 at $3.48
Dresses, values to $10 at . .$4.94

,
presses, values to $15 at . .$5.95

Just the thing for school

Make Selections From These
Three Big Groups and Save Money

Irrespective of Former Prices Go in
Three Low Priced Groups for

Quick Clearance
This statement is backed up by a won-
derful assortment of strikingly hand-
some dresses the kind of dresses you
may have thought too expensive to buy
a few weeks ago. Note the compara-
tive prices.' ana see the savino. The

7 uunx

Boys' School Shoes, 20 Off Our
t Regular Low Prices

7ash SJrirts, writer prices
Z Vrjm, on sale at S4.S3

variety of.styles will prove just as pleas-
ing, no mater how exacting your taste.


